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Kim Fields to Speak at Talladega College at Black History Month Convocation

Kim Fields, best known in her role as roller skating preteen, “Tootie”, will speak at
Talladega College on February 3, 2016 at the Black History Month Convocation.
Kim Fields currently lives in Atlanta with her husband, Christopher Morgan and their 8 year-old and
2-old sons. A pop culture icon and veteran actress/director, Kim became a household name after
starring in several hit sitcoms including “Facts of Life” and “Living Single.” Although Ms. Fields may
be new to the reality television world by joining Bravo’s mega hit, “The Real Housewives of Atlanta”,
she is no stranger to being in the global spotlight.
Ms. Fields continues to lead a busy life by regularly appearing in film, television and theatre
productions. When she's not in front of the camera, directing and producing projects, or speaking and
motivating audiences, Kim is constantly working to grow her brand(s). Between creating several
scripted projects and the holiday entertainment brand Holiday Love (holidaylove365.com), directing
well-known shows including Tyler Perry's "House of Payne" and "Meet The Browns" and launching
her own entertainment network, Refresh Networks, she is a woman of many talents. She is authoring
two inspirational books, launching a maternity line and family activity zones. Now in her 40th year in
entertainment, Kim strives to maintain the work/life balance. Although Ms. Fields continues to juggle
her demanding career and multiple business ventures, she always maintains keeping her faith and
family a top priority.
_______________________________________
The oldest private Historically Black College in Alabama, Talladega College was founded in 1867 by two
former slaves, William Savory and Thomas Tarrant. The College has an aggressive tradition of bringing
the world to Talladega. Home of the Hale Woodruff Amistad Murals, the murals are on a nationwide
tour where it is estimated to be seen by over a half million people and has received rave reviews from
the New York Times. For more information, visit www.talladega.edu.

